Please join us for another exciting year at the UC Davis Graduate School of Management, with opportunities for insight and news from prominent business leaders as well as networking opportunities with GSM faculty, alumni and our students.

**GSM Alumni @ Sacramento Networking Event**
In conjunction with Haas School of Business Sacramento Alumni  
September 26, 6 – 8 p.m., Drake’s at The Barn, Sacramento

**UC Davis Big Ideas Symposium**
October 18 | UC Davis Conference Center

As of February 15, 2020

**UC Davis Volunteer Leadership Summit**
October 18 | UC Davis

**2019/20 Big Bang! Launch**
October 22, 5 – 8 p.m. | Buehler Alumni Center, UC Davis
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**UCDavis Give Day**
April 17 | Online

**UC Davis Picnic Day**
April 18 | UC Davis Campus

**Dean’s Executive Circle Evening of Excellence**
April 25, 5:30 – 7:30 p.m. | Betty Irene Moore School of Nursing at UC Davis, Sacramento

**Capital Connections**
Sacramento Student Signature Event
May date and location TBD

**GSM Finance Industry Networking Event**
May date and location TBD

**Big Bang! Awards Ceremony**
May 20, 6 – 8 p.m. | Buehler Alumni Center, UC Davis

**GSM Awards Ceremony**
May 31 | UC Davis – Invitation only

**New Alumni Welcome Celebration**
June 12, 12 – 1:30 p.m. | Gallagher Hall, UC Davis

**Commencement and Reception**
June 13, 10 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Mondavi Center Jackson Hall, UC Davis
Tickets required

**GSM Alumni @ East Bay Networking Event**
June 24, 6 – 8 p.m. | Sierra Nevada Torpedo Room, Berkeley

**GSM Alumni Reunion**
Classes of 85, 90, 95, 00, 05, 10, 15, 19
July 25 - 3 - 5 p.m. | Gallagher Hall, Davis

**2020 GSM Alumni @ South Bay Networking Event**
January 22, 6 – 8 p.m. | Wilmer Hale, Palo Alto

**17th Annual Peer-to-Pier Networking Event**
February 19, 6:30 – 8:30 p.m. | Monroe SF, San Francisco

**GSM Alumni @ Wine Industry Lunch**
March 27, 12 – 1:30 p.m. | Napa Valley

**The Big Party**
Full-Time Student Signature Event
March 7 | Sacramento

For more information, please visit http://gsm.ucdavis.edu/calendar